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friends, they propose to send thither
for thèir reformation, wé have no
doubt. A case came under our
own observation only a fewv days
ago, wbich we carmot soon forget.
Calling professionally -upon a poor
,voman of our acquaintance, whose
husband is a habituai toper> and at
short intervals resigus hirnself to
beastly intoxication, we were struck
and deeply affeted by lier pale,
wvan, woe-begone looki, and inquir-
ed whether anything unnasual was
the matter.'

IlO no>" said she, Ilnothing im-
usual, m'y poor h-usband is in lus
old wvay, and my heait is break-
io.,'

"1Why," ýaid we, "lhas he not
reformed? When we were last
here, ive had reason to suppose he
liad, given. up drinking and intendeci
te bc a sober nan."

cl Wefl,"l was lier reply, "-lie did
stop dxinking, as hie liad stoppedl a
hundred times beiore ; and no doubt
hie would neyer drink agair±, if hie
coula, ielil it,kut lis appetite is too
strong*for him, and I have no hopes
of him, noe lias lie any of himself,
wivhle liquor continues to be sold1at
everyr corner. O,"I said she, "lif
the LÉgislatturehaid onlypassed, the
liquoôr law," (meaning if Gov. Sey-
mnour liad signed thie liquor bil)
"clie would have been saved !"
And here the poor creattîre burst
into tears, and was for a thne in-
consolable. At length, she recover-
ed her coniposure ini a degree, and
inforxned uis that she and hier lus-
bandi were seriously mediating a
removal Vo the State of Maine, as
presenting the only prospect of his
escape from the fangs of the cruel
destroyer.of hunan health auud life
and domestic peace.

Ciomment is unnuecessary. The
m=r wio, dan -be cognizant of a
case like Vhs, and cari hlpve reasonf
to, believe, (as what man lias not?)
that Vhs State egnau atisvry

moment> manly thousands just like
it ;-and flot wvisl for, pray for,
wvork for and vote for the enact-
ment of a prohibitory law,-weII,
ail wve have to say is, (and we say
it as quickly as possible, least under
the influence oi the half-sorrowful
and haîf-indignant feelings excited
by that poor woman's pale face and
heart-breaking sobs, we say sorne-
thing wvorse>-al1 we have to, say
is, we wvisli fot his acquaintance.:
the fartlier we keep apart the
better.-The Proflibitionist.

LIQUOR SELLER IN TROUBLE.
~E take tIe folloving chapter

W'~ from thélôC1czeandHerald.
How many there are, wlo, like
Vhs poor mnan, wisli the Mainé
law would remove tIe temptatiori
whidhi tliey cannot withstand.

A yonn-g man in a state of intoxi-
cation, stepped into a confectionery
establishment ili Water St., a fèw
eveuings since, and cal]ed for a
glass of beer. Noticing his con-
dition, thie proprietor refused te seli
him any, renuarking that lie had
already more tlan ivas proper for
him.

"cOh," anzweiedl the Young mari,
"1'7le been frying te keep- sober
ail day, and can't."'

clWell, I cauYt seU yen any beer,
and you. needn't ask for it again.1

clOnly one glass ; cerne, Ieres
tIe raeney,"I

IlNot one-"
"I'Pm so thirsty-so, dry." -'

"14Weil there's a glass of watar:
drink."

Sturnbling iip to the coutnter, the
poor inebriate drank a couple of
glasses o? water, and tIen turning
arounci said, "lYon are the only
mai -wîo lias refused me fiquor Vo,
day--I wisl to heaven tliey al
had.'

le piùt his handfite his pocket,
and t.remiously took ont a srnu]l
uinture-he opemied it and gazed
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